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Marshall E. Duggin
State Campaign Manager

William W. "Bill" Farris

June 13 , 1962
Mr. John Allon Chalk
Cookeville , Tennessee
Dear Mr . Chalk:
Because you're deeply interested in good government for
your state, I'm sure you are looking over the candidates
for the Governorship very carefully. And this is as it
should be. Every thinking Tennessean owes it to himself
and to his state to study the qualifications and capabilities
of each candidate.
We invite you to review the record of public service and
the qualifications of William W. "Bill" Farris. The enclosed material gives a resume of Bill's background in
public life as well as his church, civic and fraternal activities. We believe after you've looked it over, you'll be
favorably impressed with his qualifications for the office
of chief executive of the State of Tennessee. We would
appreciate your letting us know that you will assist Bill in
this campaign.
Cordially,

~~//fk~

/ ~
shallE. Duggin/ /
State Campaign Manager
mb

P. S.

Please let Noble Cody know if you can help Bill in
Putnam County.
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